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BADDKLIIT; lobi!' dart, M,D •• oJ Cbelmaford. appoloted to dell;..r the' ..Haneian
Oration at
the Boyal College o( I'hyaicianl, on th~
o{J'M:next.
.
D&!IG•..•I'IG&•• M., appointed Principal Surgeolli JIl the Hotel.Dieu d Lyons.
DICk, Parla Thorn ••• M,D .• appointed Phyiiclb
to tbe Bedford Infirmary, in the room
Dr, WITT. resigned,
•
Fa&CkL&TOJ<, G.• M.D,. appointed ConSUlting Physician to the Liverpool Infirmary.

LONDON
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JOURNAL
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to
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Patbolo81.
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and Opera. 1i.'V. e..Mec.licine to the
.'

.'

's·~::ra,:w.~~.~·!ipPOinted
Surgeon
the M~h~ter
n,;y~l InfirmarY .• ',
Tatla"Ax,
John. M.D., appointed Medieal Superintendent
of the Wilts Lunatic Asylum,
TURJ<BULL, James. M.D" appointed Pbysldiin
to the Liverpool Infirmary, in the room or
Dr. FJI,aCltLETON, resigned,
,,"' AlID. Na\baulel.
Eaq .• elected Atsi.tal\t SlXl'geon to the London Hospital, on the 7th March,
WIL~'.
RlJoyd.
M,D,.appointed
Physician to tbe North Wal08 Hospital for the Insane.
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OD ITUARY.

BAlaD. :R<lbert,F.aq .• Surgeon: at Klrkll.ton, nenr Erllnburgb,
on tbe 12th February,
Mr.
. .._:lJ~ird and. h!.e liator were both unexpecl,lldJy cut off by cholera, during th •• hort, but
. ."::.':(ata) 'l'iiitAtioo o( that dise •••• in tbe village or Kirkli.ton, Mr. Baird wu much eo,
·:.';,teemed·u
a ~@9~~1U!<\
J'I!8~~q.;aa.1l:'Christian,b1!'ll,cl~_
of the community,
JAenoN. Thomes, Esq., Surgeon. in hi. 7gth year, at Market Rasen, Lincolnshire, recently.
KIRkWOOD, William, Esq" AMi.tout-Surgeon
H,E.I,C,g
• Madras Eeteblisbment,
at Dunbar,
the 16tb March,
UTH.lil, JOhll,' Esq" Surgeon. in his 74th year, at his residence. Wavertree, on 8tb March,
LLOTD. Thomas. M.O" at A.hery.twith, recently,
?19!~~TI ~~'"
¥.D., Surgeon of the lfith (King's) Hussars, aged 61, at, leo, 01\ board the
'.' . lteamer Bentinck, on the 2ht December, 1848.
;Mil1UYI;J'~
EoqJ SurgeOn, or cholera, at Cairnbrae, Lanarksbire, on tbe 16th January,
, ~;U~l,lf" pr.,:~\~,.
01 C ••."saod, in the county o( CO.rDwalJ, Inspectoe or Fleata and HQlpi!;lll",
,.; .~h~;h~y~r,l\~
hi' ~.idence; Woolwich, having served ul'1I'8rds of ti fty, three yeanl,
P"J<1f~NOTO"!,Ii. :a.,~~~q:,
a~ hi. 'residence in Portma~ .•quare, of chronic bronchitie, ••• oelated
. .. ~th'~
'on !lie Sth March,
Mr, Pennington, though unknown
an author,
:WIIII iaf~~·~ep.te,iaud
enjoyed lucrative practice,
Educated
under Pott for the
i 0 •.' ~igherl~MM~t.
~·,Iurgerr.
he •• lected the more laborious career of family prac:'iv'.iJie/l>J'?~.'l!~!
~
ia,tipuWl ..aoquaintance
with medicine,
surgery,
and midwifery,
. , <~;, ed~i'r&)ilr qu81,Ui.~ .?,ID,I: For ".ome yeBnJ past, he WIlBuna?le to eDdure, the fatigues of
'geni!'r81 \iractfC6, hnhras extensively consulted, both In medical and surgIcal casee. 'He
w••• ·& yean or ago at bit death; and had been eixty,two years in practice,
RoIIINI,I8CQb
William, :Eaq,. Sargeon, in his 72nc1 year, at 'Vorthing, Sussex, on 10th Jan.
Ro~, .:E:~WI~rd,~~q" SHrgeoJl/.~~ ilis 49th year, at his residence, Cunonbury Lodge. Canon.
."
li,\"y~.qu,~~elIT,,?nd~I',.,on the 23r~ February.
&ra .••uT, 1A01'1I,,;l. M'D.,Io:ged ~I. at h •• house, KAppehtreot, R" •• ell .• quftre, on 26th Feb.
Tllaana,
M. ~ Co<luur,: P1iy.iclan to tho Great Hospital or st. John, at Tnrin. lately, Dr,
. -,I; ;j.;·T~erl~dJ
•.• llthor. of a book on the use of 8nlphuroUit bath. in certain akin di.·
.' ;'.11" :eM~' !I'1~.O(.1I1' 'Wfl>u,ot of a case ofrlioMeting
aneuriam.
.
V"'ICA~, Rob~r\ ,4.buham, Esq. Surgeon, (late of W"hurn.placo.Ru"""U-''luare),
lit 19. Ton'. brldge·plac.., N.w~road, of consumption. on the l~th March.
WalTa; Antbony','EMj" Con.ultingSurg80n
to tho Wo.tmluttor·HotpUal.etc"
at lID adnnoe<l
8f\8,lit bial1ouae,6.
Parliam81lt..atrli.t, 00 the Oth March,
Mrj White had twice,the
honour .or.being chosen to the Presidential chair of tbe Colloge of SurgeonA. In 1848,
Mr, White published an interesting pamphlet, entitled, ••An Inquiry into the Proximate Cause of Gout, aud ita Rational Treatment."
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of the following paper feels some hesitation in publishing
which he has had the opportunity of'making, as to the
the Blood ill Cholera, hut has been induced to do so for
reason: that ut the present time it isti"ceedi~gly doubtful
whether the disease is likely to disappear altogether from this country,
or whether the cases, which have already occurred in London, are only
the forerunners of a much more severe visitation. If the 'former should
fortunately be the case, the results of the investigations"MI:Iless quickly
published, would soon' lose their interest;
if th~J&tte.r" their being
made known may elicit further inquiry into th-e flubjectj'tfudhence
be
a means of causing the important changes. which the blood undergoes
in this affection, to lie much more satisfactorily determined.
His
hesitntion arises from the Itnft!YRoS having been by no means so numer
OU8 or satisfactory
ns ho COllI.} wish, on nccouut of tlJegreRt diffi-ulties
which have been ()XI)crierH'f'll
in London, during thel!res~nt epidemic,
in procuring blood from Cholern patients when aHve,' lI.~pce, he has
been compelled to make use of thnt obtained at post-mortem examinations-s-e proceeding hy no means 80 satisfactory, on account-of the probability otparlial coagulation having taken place in the vessels, and therefore of the blood not heing ohtuined in its entire state ; that is to
say, in some cases HIl maine proportion of the serum, ill others, of
the cruor, being procured.
Frequeutly also, it is impossible, in such
blood, to sepnrnte It qnnnt it.\' of SC1;11]11 sufficient for analysis : and therefore, in many cases, the most important portion of the blood cannot be
properly examined.
As many vulunble investigations of the blood in
Cholera were made during the last epidemic (18~1.32), it may not be
uninteresting to the ronrler, at. the present time, to he ennhlp,r! shortly
to survey tho results then obtninerl, and find in whnt points thev ngl'(!(> ,
and ill wlmt they ,litJ',·\" Irnm thM., 1't"'f'lItl.1' o1,s"r\'t~(L
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With all the' attendant difficulties, however, I thiilk :we shall be able
to demonstrate, that our knowledge of the patholOgicd; 'changes of the
blood in Cholera is as perfect as in o:ny-oth~sease;
and, that, which
certainly must be considered as an 'important! Ifact; we shal] be able to
solve the following problem,
Given,a specimen of hnsman. blood,:determine·wh8ther
it was derivod;jrom a Choler» patient. !. If,,we·can
effect this; it: certainly must be allowed, that our knowledge of the blood
in Cholera, although confessedly imperfect, fur surpasses that in most
other affections.
.
In reviewing the facts which have been well made out, concerning
themorbidconditions
of the human blood, we shall find, that although
much whichis exceedingly important has been established,yet
that very
much still remains to be effected; and that the diseases, in which a
pathognomonic condition has been discovered, are very few in number.
Among these, we may enumerate inflammatory affections, characterized
by the constant increase of the amount of the fibrine; anrernio conditions
of the ~ystem; by the diminution of the amount of the blood corpuscles;
certain affections of the kidneys. by the great diminution of the albumen
of theserum, and, at the same time, an accumulation
of urea in the
blood'; gout, by the existence of uric acid an the blood; diabetes, by the
presence 'Of sugar; and icterus, by the colouring principle of the bile
being found in the circulating fluid. These are the most important
facts that we possess on the subject, and, it will be observed, that some,
even of these changes. only indicate general conditions of the system,
and will not enable us to form an opinion as to the individual organ
affected; thus we find, as far as our analyses will enable us to judge,
the:sa.zp.e state of blood in pneumonia, pleuritis, peritonitis, acute
rheumatism, etc., although no doubt many important differences really
exist: at present, we only have the power of ascertaining
that inflammation is going on somewhere in the system, and of judging of the
structures affected, or of tho intensity of thn.t inflammation,
by the
amount of increase which tho Ilbrine hns experienced.
AgRin, from an
examination of the blood, we cannot determine from whence an aneemio
conditidIi-of that 'fluid 'proceeds, ~hether it arises from.Ioee, of-blood,
, from' bad nutrition, chlorosis, the poison of lead, eto. Taking, then,
into consideration how extremely imperfect is the knowledge we possess
of the pathology of blood in general, I think we must allow, that should
we be able to define a condition of this fluid which is pathognomonic
of Cholera, a very important step has been attained.
.
We shall divide our subject into two parts.
The first will contain a
short account, of the results which 'were obtained during the former
opidemio of Oholera in Europe;
the second will treo,t of, the analyses
receni!J performed.

I.

..

OF THE BLOOD IN OHOLERA,

TO THE PI\ESENT

PREVlOUS

EPIDEMIC.

During the years] 831 and 1832, the most active and successful investigators of the chemical patbologyof Cholera were, Dr. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Dr. THOMSON, and Dr.' CLANNY,in this country; and on the Continent,
mf.'LEOANU,: HERMANN, ROBE, and WITTIlTOOK. As far as physioal
. characters are concerned, it had been often observed that, in Cholera.
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patients, the. blood drawn during life. and, also that found in the large
vessels after-death, exhibited 11 condition differing from that Been in a
state of health, 01' after ,Ii'lith. from most. other causes, On this point Dr.
Ainsley observes, that he ulwuys round the large veins, both of the general
and portal system. the sinuses of the brain, and the right cavities of the
heart, loaded wit II u thick. viscid, (/1/(1 black blood; and when blood was
found in the left cavities of the heart. it had Il similar appearance,
The
lungs, ana all th« internnl viscera, presented a greater or less degree of
cOllge~tion from pilch!} 01' ldaclc blood, Dr. Ainsley also states, that tho
blood exhibited mnrbi.l appcuruuces, OY(,1lwhen drnwn from the patient
at all early period of the diseuse; and as this advanced to a fatal
issue, the chnmcters above described were most manifest.
He also cousiders this state of blood us OW) of tho oarlicst links in the chain of
effects, consequent on tho invnsion of the efficient causes of the disease,
nnd a strong diagnostie mark.
A'similnr n]lp(!llmnCe of the blood has
been remarked by many others.
Locnuu Illlll),l'scd the blood of foul'
pntieuts suffering from Cholera. with a view of discovering the amount
of solid matter and water contained in it, nnd he foundWater
Solid, •.••••

Ist Cusc.
0110......
3-10........

__

1000

..

21111 Cneo.
Srd Case.
HU..
•. .. ..
480........
2~1
~20........

__

__

1000

1000

4th Case.
670

S30
--'>0. 1000

Now the mean of ten analyses, mnde hy the same observer, of healthy
venous blood, taken from individuals
from twenty-six to sixty-two yelll'S
of age. gave in ronnel Illlml,,'rs'Vater....................
Solid, •• , .••..........•..

789
, .• . • . • . . . • .• . •

211
1000

Tt thus appears. that. I.h., wllt.'ry port.ion of the blood is very deficient,
the Aoli.)" in one ease l"'illg ueurly duulile tile nuiouut found ill Ii"'llth,
The fihrine WIlHtl..til:iellt. ill quantity, und till) blood corpuscles were increased in number.
Wittstock found. in It case of Cholera, that tho blood was houlthy ill
appearance, the clot of a scarlet red colour on the surface, but darker
than usual in the interior.
'1'111) serum had a specific gravity of 1038'5,
and in 1000 parts contained 1.:37'5 of solid matters.
1000 parts of blood gaveWater..................................
Soli,!. . •.•....
,.....
,......................
Blood corpuscle, .. ,
Fihrine

,

....

740·00
260'00

, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • J 24'·16
:. •....
Jl'oo

Albumen ••...•.••...
' •••.....•.••.•••.•.•.
'.
ExtTlldivol nml Snll. . . . • .. .. .. .. . • .. . • .. .. .. ..

110'4~

14'10

The fibrino in this nnulysi« was undoubtedly estimated fur too high,
for 11 part" of this prox imute principle CIlI1110tex.ist in the 1000 purts
of blood without causing It decidedly abnormal
appearance, which, as
stated above, was not o\'seT\'eu; und mnuyother instances are on record,
as in Dr. Clnnny's 1111111)";;(',-;. where the fibrine was only washed and
pressed, but not thornugldy dried, and. consequently, the figure in the
28 ~
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of the serdin!'fS'$'ea.tly abo~~ ,~~'npM~~lI{UQb;~Ib<!'
taken
88 1028, wa~rbeing
10po:)..:,and,! l'llIlJ',mepticm.,h~~
that anaiuoeease
of 10 parts in the 1000 in.the!~pecifi<iigr~yit~U)£I~6!:.SeX:\lIlll~61:lIill:/l.lteration of the. gravest im portance, fori this .portion .;9fl thel! J>19.odi'.remains
remarkably fixed jn the "mqportipp,. .I?f .its,no~!4C{\Jilo8tJ.t\lenj:Sc, and a
notable inc~,il~~,.ot:,clecrfl~~iis~ot/induced,.
exc~p~ ,by tM presence of
deep-seated and ,~al1gero1)8i,w.wIlij~,,:.,'l1he.total.a.mount
ofrsclids ia.the
blood is Been in this .case -tc ,be: much, larger than in health, which, as
mentioned above.. were found by Lecanuto
be about 211 parts in the
1000; l.bisl"Yv.Il4,,4ue,,in a .: great measure, to the. large proportion of
albumen, for fl0 P!Lr:tswere. contained in the 1000 of.blood.iin place of
69 part~~,~twrW!\m.rl!l-mouWi in .health,'rbe.
.red corpuscles.appear to
have beim i#t M><Nli .the , uS,1;W.I.
q.tUUltity; the- extractives and salts were
estimated Wge~p.~r,,and w!.t;h,them the futty matters were probably included, AD thatIittle can be made out concerning them.
M. Hermann, of Moscow, made an analysis of the blood, taken a
few lioursbefore
death, from a man suffering from Cholera, and found
it of 11. very viscid consistence, and dark in colour.
The. proportion
of craasamentum to serum was A.S (jO to 40 ; whereas in health, the relation if! abou~.A3 to 57; thus indicating A. considerable deficiency in the
watery porj.j.o~.9fthe blood. The serum was alkaline, of specific gravity.
10M.
The crassamentum is stated to have been acid in.reaction.-,
.:,
.In the,(;\a.;#tf\.M4#aa~ de Paris (Jan. 14, :1832), are contained the
results of
ani\IYf!os of. Cholera blood, made by MM. Rose -andWittstock of A~rl.i.o." ,~hjeh are, thus stated:
.
" MM',llH!se.;wAWitUltock
have communicated to us the results of
their flit.IWt1IWlP,1!S, on" the, blood of persons labouring under Cholera.
Despite o~,;e,.tJ" ~lIEl...exactitude of their researches, they could not find
the. o.oi41~~~J:,of
the blood, which M. Hermann asserted to-exist.
They have Q\>ljenred, that-when the blood contained in the .right ventricle of the ~e.art ,of the Cholera patient is dried with great care, 30
parts percent.
of solid matter are invariahly obtained : while, in the
state ,of.)~e,:4~4'i:tbe blood only afford>! 21 per cent.
This morbid pro·
p'oJ;'ti8u,9.M,k~en.llon8tan.tly found, as well in the hloodof.children
as
()la,~~l'!!5m8 ;,,~f:lither!4id.sex
occasion any difference in. the. results.
The se.IHWIof the blood .of' a young man, retat. 20, who .died: of intense
Cholera, WRS, .of'.epecific gravity 1047, and afforded, when dried, 16
parts per ceut, of solid matter.
In a young woman, in good health,
M1I. Rose and Wittstoek
found the specific gravity 1O~8, and the
serum only contained 9i per cent. of solid matter. The dejections were
strongly,~l~liline •. and contained albumen.
These experiments, frequen~1y r.epea~
at.the
Cholera Hospitals of Berlin, have. invariably
been a.~tAApe~:withthe same results."
...
.
,.W"~,My9;A9I'Y.to,~peikofthe
resegrches 'Of Dr. O'Shaughnes~y, which
are fl!rt.nlOr~{llxtAlllBlveo.n4: elaborate than those .already detailed: he
adopted the method then recently proposed by Lecanu, and used his
analysis of healthy blood and serum as standnra,s of comparison.
His
results are contained in a ReP01·t on the Ohemical Pathology of Malignant
Cholera, 183~,. ,The a~lyses, the-\,~p~~ij~pe,~,.,~Plltain a180 some account of the patients from whom the blood was derived; and I will make
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eiCtract8,~t0fu1th~'\i~~hlet;\l8
it is V?IJ" im-,?ortallt to know th?cori~t;io~
of 'the patIent al;,'tle'trme the blood IS obtained.'
".
.'
'.'C!ABE;t:. "'YaUgnnnt (lholera. Mrs. Barras, rot. 39, widow, of 'excellent 'habits, good general honlth, in rather comfortable circumstance.'>,
and residing ill a lane Il.,joillillg the river, R:mdgate, Newcastle, WAS
seized with cmm:r-" , epigastric pain, and giddiness, ut about lOp. m., on
the night of the 17th December.
According to the statement of her
female friends, she SOOll after became deadly cold, her countenance
altered to the expression of death, she lost 0.11 voluntary power, and her
eye~ became deeply sunk ill their orhits.
III this state she is reported
to have spent tho night, Il:lvillg vomited und hCPIl purged about six
times.
A more precise history could not. he ohtninerl.
"At I) 1\. m. on the P'Lh, she was seen hy Mr. Nesham, hy whose direction a vein was opened in the arm.
The blood issued difficultly, was
at first viscid and very dark, hilt it suhsequeutly assumed a more lively
colour.
The blood was phlc,'(1 IlSitll~, ill a small basin, and ftt 11 a. m.
(when I arrived) had HPpnrnlf'(l in to It loose, hulk)' crassnmcntum,
mul
transpnrent, but unusually viscid, serum.
The crussamcntutn 11Il\'illg
been disturbed and 1II'0ken lip hy some of the gentlemen present, the
R8rUll1 only was removed for nnnlysi«.
The patient passed no urine
from the commencement of tho ntrack, until its fatal termination on the
night of the 18th December.
Tho analysis of the serum is given in
the table below.
,:" OA!SE11~ Intemely Mali!Jllant Cholera.
Occurred in !lie Cholera
Hospital, Sandgate, N ewcastle, 011 the Q 1fit December.
The patient,
James Dewar, aged :lll, Il suilor, of g<ltl(l habits nu.l colossalfmmc, wns
uttucked at 6 1\. m., on ),ollnl (.110xmnck Nimble. «f Leith, with spasms,
emmp~, purging, and vomitillg of the lwc111iar fluid, which I nee(\ not
describe.
At 9 a. m. he was brollght to the Cholera Hospital.
Soon
after his arrival, he pIlRHc(1n (~()l'io\lRchnrnctcristic dejection, which WII.8
preservedforanalysis.
He "'I1S then givcm a little ummonia. Another
evacuation followed in nhout ten minutes, and WIl!>also set apart.
When I SIl.\Vthia patient fit 1 l n. m., he wns pf'rfel,tly pulseless and
cold, his face contrncted, mill of It tn.ruished silvery or' fishy aspect; he
suffered horribly from cramps, and uttered cries like one shouting
through a barrel.
It was, 011 the whole, the worst case but one that
J witnessed'<during
my Rtay in the infected districts,
A little after
II a. m., Home blood was taken 1'1'0111 ill I orifice ill ench arm, nnd about
eight ounces, dark in colour 1Ll)(\ vi-r-i.l in ('ollsistenrt), were with some
diflienlty obtnined : the I'flt.ipnt writhing nbout his l.o.l so constantly,
that the blood could not lH\ preserved from contact. with the atmosphere.
This 1110011WIlS also Sl't nsi.le for nnnlysis,
H.·fore leaving the wnrd,
I tested the dejections with yellow turmeric pll.per, and that passed
before the ammonia. was given, changed the colour of the paper to a
deep permanent brown.
I should add, it had been ascertained that he
had taken no medicines previous to his admission into the hospital.
Notwithstanding
the most nssiduous attention
and active treatment,
Dewar died the snme duy Ill: ,I 1'. Ill. Tho flel"lllll nurl eongnlllm, when
1 A row cllpi ••
lisher,

of Ihio VRl"Rhle pR"'ph I"t are, I believe. .till 10

Mr. Highley, }'Jcet street.
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Bilious Diarrhea.

. 'mid Malignant Cholera (Dr. O'Shaughnessy).
Healthy

Hllious
Dturrluuu,

L111lItJulur.1

(L'!CIU1U).

--------------- -----

Specl1\e grnvity
.................
Reaction
••••••••••
;••••....•
_ ..

1028
Alkaline.

.r~~::~:,:.:ijj~H{;.i':'J:.=:,:
.
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6'00

1-40
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HO
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O·~O

~

10·12'7

0'80
1000·00

I

HO
1000'00

as

the 16COnd column, should be estimated together, n. part of the
" j;boop1i&tes. .wphatel,flqd·
carbonate o£ lOda w~ included under \hangUl.
$'00 ••
.I In the third column, the carbonate of soda only was stated to be absent, a small amonnt
of sulphate and phosphate being included with the insoluble anlts.
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We shall next ~JlJ,ltk of tho nnnlyses made by Dr. Thomson, of
Glasgow.
Tho relut ion he finds existing between the ernssameutum
and serum in Cholera blood, to ft certain extent, gives us an insight
into the amount of loss which the fluid portion of the blood hns undergOllo; but it must. h,. h,mo in mill'], thut t.he relation hstween these
may be altered by ot hr-r rin-umstnuces ; for tho clot consists of the
blood corpuscles held togdher ill the form of n mass by n '<lery fine network of coagulated Iilniuo, cnelllsing ulso a certain amount of serum.
Now the closeness or density of this clot may be modified by the physical
condition, ns well as the nmouut, of fibrine, which may possess very different degrees of elnsticity 0.11(1
touglmess : it may therefore form It soft
nnd Inrge, or II smnll uml /Inn d"t, oven when the ratio between the solid
uud Iiquid portions of till' b1ol"] 1'''ll1llillHthl' SIl.llHJ,-much \1101'0 serum
heing retained within its lJH'sl!es in the former cnse. Again, the shnpe
of the vessel, in whicl: the bloo(\ is cnllr:d,'(!, may inllueuce cousiderably
theaize of the clot: thus, in au experiment, when separate quantities of
the flame blood were drawn in a flask and in an open basin, the proportion of crassamentum was found to differ considerably, being in ratio of
13 in the flask to :ll in the open basin.
If, however, care be taken to
avoid these Iiuhilities
to fallucy, loy using similar-shaped vessels, and
lIotieillg the density of the dot, \\() call, from such observations, arrive
I1t conclusions whir-l: n.rc tolcrahlv ('orreet.
AHSnl1liilg. tlu-n, t.ho ratio J,<'t.\~<'<'nt.hn serum and crassamentum ill
healthy Ioln",1 1.1\ J,,, ItS !J7 : 4:.1, l rr. 'I'h 11 iI1HOIl
, ill live specimens of
Cholera l.lo.«], found the proportions as follows :
I.

Dr. O'Shaughnessy also mentioned in his Essay, that he had ex·
amined the blood in two other cases; in one, the composition agreed,
in every essential particular, with Dewar's blood (case ~); in the other,
with that obtained from Mrs. Bunus. The history of the first case was
not known, the other patient's disease was of a protracted type.
After the publication of his Essay, 1)1'. O'Shaughnessy had the opportunity of making further experiments in London, and he found that the
specific gravity of the serum, in four specimens, was
f?Jlows :
,;·,i,-j "Tbe 6'-00 and '2'80; in

/

CRSO.

0'90
1000-00

I

1-23

.4'00

~

•.".""."""'"
1064'4
41h •••••••••••.••••
-.
1061'8
'·'A.~rdP.~~e·
.~mount of colouring matter in the 8ame.~imen8
of blood,
8dditiOll ~f the two .Newcastle c~s, esti.m~ted ~rding
: Irr.~:VQ~~
and Dumas method, V1Z., by assuming the fluid portion of the
clot'
ho serum, W(tSlot ClUIC ..••.•.•...•......
2n(l... ..•......
..•..
Brd _
. •.•.•.•..
•. •. •.••

papere : it composition is seen' in the table below. Under the microscope, no alteration could be detected in the structure-of
the blood
.,disks;!' .
".;
.' JDr. O'Shaughnessy
also analysed the blood of a patient, who was
labouring under severo bilious and freculent diarrhcea with vomiting,
and .the results obtained from the serum are seen ill the table: tho
crassamentum was stated to be found quite normal in its ingredients
and; thejr prcportions.
(Lecanu),

2n4.~

to

tQitS original density, proportions, etc, "The seriimwas bf tJiespecific
gravity 1 04,IS, and was ilevoid ..of the least action OIl litmus 'O'r '~~rmoric
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Here we see the ratio, existing in health between the serum and
crttsSltmentl1m, more than reversed.
Dr. Thomson also further examined
tho seriuu, :11111 r,,"n<l tlHl spceilir: grfivit.y of the different Rl'eeimens to
~ lou, ill tlu:
1st

Cn!-\f!

2111l3rt1 4th 6th _

.. .. .•..
..•.
..
]O.11·H .. pnre j-ellow ~(·rllm •
. , .....
_........
II1·II·a .. sli~h,ty tinged rod.
•. " •..•.•...
",
10:,2'0 " very red.
_•. , . _ .....
_....
10(,r.·0 .. ,'ery red.
•..•.•...•.....•
10:)7'0 •. very d eep red.
A vernge h~u!thy •• rum ., _. . • . • 1028.0
..

He also estimated the water and solid constituents
of the serum in
these different specimens of blood, and his results, compared with Dr .
Marcot's Il.lIn]y,;is of IH'u1t.h,v Sl'J'lIIl1. arc seen in the following table.
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1 1d.N·'
11'.>118'8'8
"."

"l.i'.',;.:.l·.·
••• ",,~••• ~d.l ..lSg·O,IILlIII'
'".i,}<,''' (":··;;i·,,.!· .•.~~lI!J~f. irt'.r:·;krr,"",.sqs;~;; ·",·, •.!···~,,)fU ~9~1!\D,"J,J!.... ,
. R?~~9p:I#~P,~l:&WJp~d.4i9JQiil~~\lJ1
it.he pr~pon.~!>nll~jthe ~a1bu·"
m~~~~~),~l:,~e.rumJ:~9tj)~
~ftihg~1 fAmld,,~t:
Qfl'thIlJ]&Qr~ W~rts.:·'
~f:~rnia:ttei";' 1M'l~rPAM~~~:lo&i 1\Al~~_®!
~lQ!ll~.~~·.6lil~~B'ffi;tb.:.
which;.h.o-weyer •. he . jq~l u.dll.dthe, .,Qrg~
•matter :of the. serum, which
was isol!l~leip.. boiling water, .and thereforethe
.figure·IO·3il 'represent.\l"wbat js.qsu,ally~clU:ded
under the headiof salts. and extractive
ma~~,;,
. .:r::,n~~.
.this.one, anillysi~, Dr .. Thom~o~CAlculates. ,!he: ratio
betlY.~? !#e·I,\l~l'~~ij.,/ and salta In the remaining.four
specimens of
serum ';i~is, of course, must be considered 8.8'11. ver,y.,unsatisfactory .mede,
of Pf~~,.~!IJ'e~Jy
in examinationa o.f blood in.a d~sease, where it
has .QYAH!J~1~jL:q!hRaell,ipr9vad.that the different constituents
of that
fluid 1'l'~,,~~wI!-M~,~lteJ;ed.,~nthe same proportion.
Dr. O'Shaughnessy
has_.~H,ew~~~, ro.. deduce the amount of real salts from the analysis
givX~JRY,;JJ,1=.~:rhoPllmD;.;
,l;iW:.l think it unwise to .do .80, and we had
be~~;.l£~A\~),~fl,~il?fi~ .with such information. as, .the experiments ;w\lrmnt.W; ,ip. arPvibg"a,t -,!",Again, with regard to the.colouring
cnatter
of the blood in Cholera.vDr. Thomson has given his results, but his
mode. ofal\alysis
employed to sepnrnte tho former substance i8 very
faulty, and, cons.e.quen~ly.,.llnsatisfltctory.
As to thaflhrine, I think
wehaxe;R~her, Il-nl.ll}:'Ii~Mmrhis point which can be more depended OIl.
Lastly, Dr, Clanny made ..several nnalysos of .Oholere. blood, and
althoug4J~m\ltJtp.4\l1#mpl,oyed
by him may not, perhaps; hear criticism;
yet !¥\ ,~iY"lV')J'~,PO~Il!H'~~ wieh.healthy blood, the composition of which
W8.8 determineq.,iH,Jl1!tj~ll¥,,J;ll!U,iller,
some of the results are.valuable ;
they.sp.Q;vql.l~j;; ~~ Gw>Mra, tll~reis a loss of the watery portion,.o£,the
blood; ·,thap;he glp,l;>j1l;~a
.and other organic solids are increased; rthat the
fibrins ~s;mW/1oll.r. !iil1l.iW!ihed; and that the physical condition.of the blood
is als~.l\h~,I;Il~,·,by/~tIl ~Cml.ling dark in colour and thick.iaoonsistence.
Be~i.d\l~,tJ,!e.,~a\YIif!,8lwhiYh have been given above, many others were
perforrnqq, Idp.ffi~g l,4/:1 last, epidemic, some as to the .corapositiou. .of. the
en~t'~ ~wffi. J.!14erf(!l}le.xely.,Jor. the ipurpose of dete~miningi certain
POlllitlrl1 ';Qj~~"l,.l~;yjl,l,tl\Q~t .It unnecessary-to detail; forthe-chesiistry .of,org,anic,6~ql!l!was .at that time very imperfect, (especially before
the appeamnce of the admirable essay of Lecnuu, entitled Nouvelles
Recherchc« sur,leSang);. and consequently but little confidence would
nt thepresent
time.heplaced
in some of the analyses.
With regard,
hO'Y!'lmr, tothe q~~iitiPn.9f urea in the blood of Cholera patients, I may
obs!lq~",that
~t",WjlJfpund .by.Marchand,
Heller, Simon, and Rainy; .
others were unsuccessful in: the search; we have already 'seen that Dr.
O'Shaughnessy
detected it in the first case (Mrs. Barras), but not in
the. second (Dewar). I'" Urea.was also found in the bile, and by Dr ..
Christison
in. a sercus effusion on tho braiu .of a patient dying of
Cholera, ,
.,
. ., .."
Onreviewing
the .analyses, which are given.above, we shall be enabled
"\~"\;[.! ~"

..•• ;.

;4'

•..' '.

to form-scme .-geueral conclusions as to the condition of the blood in
Cholera; but' previous to 80 doing, I think it will be well to make some
remarks 01\ t1}e detail qf these analyses.
Andfirst, with regard to the
physical condition of Cholera blood; - nearly all observers are agreed on
this point, viz., that lIlI) ef)lIsi~tellce and colour are altered,
that it
becomes much more viscirl than natural, and usually darker in colour
and less ooagulablo; the extent, however.iof theee changes appears to
depend much on the stage when theblootl is drawn:
Next, with regard
to thealtera.tion
"Whichit undergoes in composition;
.
Water. All the analyses given above; sbowthat this portion of
the blood becomes much diminished in quantity: this is seeri from the
experiments of Lecnnn, Wittstock,
Hermann, O'Shaughnessy,
Thornson. and Clat'iny.
TIl"I'e seems to he no discrepancy of opinion on this
point; the same remarks Itpl'ly, of course, to the increase of the solid
constituenta of this tluirl.
Blood Glubuu8 or llcd. CO/UHrin"
Marter.
MORt observers have
found that this portion of the Ho1i,l matters of the blood' becomes increased in amount; lout others, as Dr. O'Shnughuessy.itbink
that it is
not necessarily increased beyond the normal standard; most of his results,
however, show such an nugmentation
The different modes
separating
this principle have, doubtless, led to much of the discrepancyobserved
in the analyses.
Dr. O'Shaughnessy.
in criticising the.r~suits obtained
l,y Dr. Thomson, states. that the method employed 'brlllmself"
shows
precisely and infulliblv the quantity (If colouriug matter"; but 1 think I
have evidence sulllcieut. to pn)\"(~.that it is liable to very considerable
error, and that t.he ussum pt.ion, that the fluid contained in the clot is of
tho same nature ItS serum, is Ity no means correct.
.
Fibris».
From whnt. \\"0 have 1«'('11 nhove, it would nppear that this
principle is liable to gl'eat nl terution in Cholera blood: in' gene rill (but
110t necessarily), it would seem to he diminished in quantity .'
Cumposition of the Serum, All the analyses agree' in' showing that
this part' of the blood is especially affected in thiscdiseilsEh . One of the
most importnntal terntions, which it unrlergoes, cousistsin'the' diminution
of ita watery portion. and consequent increase in its solidconstituents,
a change indicated lly its high specific gmvity.
From the numerous
ohservations on this point, we have found that it' has varied between
10:36 and 1057. the lowest 8, the highest being Q9 points above the
average weight in health-vi;',.,
IOQH.
It would alsoappear that there
is a oonsidernble
tendency to its becoming . less alkaline, and even
neutral, in its renetion.
(O·Shaughnessy).
.
Albumen.
If we ost.imnte tlii« body in relation to the water of the
serum, we find that its proportion is always increased in Cholera, ann
it is chiefly to this augmentation
that the high density of the fluid
is due; all the results given above show this fact; but if the albumen
be estimated in the 1000 parts of the blood itself; then there are considerable discrepancies in the different analyses.
The reason of this it
ill 110t difficult to rliscover ; for, by the methods employed by some. a
eOll!;irlerahle amount of the albumen was included under the head of
eolouring mntter, thorehy inercilsing the fIgure of the latter principle,
nnrl diminishing that of the former. 1t is, however. easy to understand
1
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BLOOD
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AI.FHED

IN- CHOLERA..

in the serulnj:,yet even.dimi,~, . ~t#~bloodi~n
asA.whol&;.(or.,thEt s81!oU8Jportion (including
al~y~ight'be
lessened in,quanti£y/:-mwn,mt6st.inru:evftcua.tioris,
to
suchtanextent.rthat
the absolute amount of albumen in a given quantityof blood 'Should be below the normal amount.
Lbelieve, however,
as Dr. O'Shaughnessy
has stated, .that auchwas not the case in the
blood examined at that· period.
. -,
Satu. 'Concerning, the alterntionsin .the saline portion .of the blood,
- very'much
has beenwnitten;
and from the results obtained in some
of,:the' lYlalys~, .peculiar .methods fOJ; the treatment of Cholera have
."M~:~posed;;.II.nre:.:emp.loye4iwlti,is.
therefore. exceedi~gl~f·i)llpo~t
to;~ne
ihis'''pomt;''Illld
see:wbat·valu& 'should be;-attaOhed.to<the
eip6riments; upon which the conclusion, as to great diminution of the
aaltSi of, the blood in' Gholers, is based.
'
If we' examine the-table given above, containing the results of the
analyses' of, the serum" in health by Lecanu, ina case of bilious diarrhooa,'llnd.,in ~two oases of Oholera by Dr. O'Shaughnessy,
we' observe
thab~mftt'
in, healthyserum, finds 8'1 parts of soluble salts in the
1000 parts of serum, 'of which 6 parts consist of chlorides, the remaining:,!l·lpart.s,of
soluble phosphates, sulphates, and carbonates, which
are not individually estimated.
Dr. O'Shuuulmessy, by employing tho
method of Lecanu, finds, in the first case (Mrs. l3arras,) only 4 partsof chlorides,' no carbonate of soda, and very small quantities of the sulphates and phospbatescwhich he estimates with the insoluble salts. In
the second case (IDewar,) he finds a. still smaller amount, only 2'17
parts of-chlorides, and of soluble phosphates and sulphates, and carbonates, 0,1),..parts: in the case of bilious diarrhoea, 1) parts of chlorides
were found, and 2'30 of phosphates and sulphates, and carbonates.
Granting the accuracy of these experiments, we should arrive at once at
the conclusion, that, in Cholera, the saline portion of the serum undergoes a remarkable diminution.
J may, however; mention, that when Dr.
O'Shaughnessy
madethese
analyses, the Essay of Lecanu had but just
appeared;.andthat
·by.the method adopted by this chernisn fon ascertaining the amount ,of 'salts, great care is' necessary, IlimdnI,might iadd,
some considerable experience, to enable the experimenter
to collect the
whole of the saline matter; and I think that it is possible that the estimates given in the table may be below the real amounts which existed
in those specimens of serum: still, however, in the case ofbilious diarrhcea, the quantities nearly approached Lecanu's standard.
Lventure
to suggest this, not from any desire to cast the slightest doubt on the
accuracy' of Dr. O'Shaughnessy,
-but from the circumstance of others
Dot having found such deficiency in serum, which in other respects
resembled that operated upon by him.
That OITOTS must exist somewhere in these analyses, I think can he shown from the fact. that tho
serum in the case of hilious dinrrhcea, stilted to be of specific gravity
1028, the-same figure. as that given by Lecanu for his standard serum,
contiiiliedof
solids, in all, 78'25 parts in the 1000, whereas Lecanu
found 94-00; and to show that this difference did not depend on the
different proportions
of the organic ani! inorganic constituents,
it if!
found, that not only were the total solids, hut also both the organic
and inorganic portions, in larger amount in the serum nnulysed
I'.r
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Leeanu, JAgain. if we compare the serum of Mrs. Barras, specific
gravity,lWl\,with
thll~from Dewar, specific gravity ]045, we find that,
althOllgb,tbere
is as much as fonrpoints difference in weight, both the
ol.ganicand the inorganic portion' of the solid contents of the former
were greater than those existing in the latter.
It is certainly impossihle to explain those Iacts, except hy assuming that some error existed in the' 1ll1tllvsl's. VI'. 'l'homsou came to the conclusion, that the
salts were not diminished in Cholera blood; but, as stated before, the
extractive matter>! were e><till1ated with this portion, and therefore the
separate dotermination of the salts can only be 0. matter of speculation .
,.There. is another rCllson for my supposing that the salts in Dr.
'O'Shaughnessy's
analyses of Cholera blood may possibly be. estimated
toe-Iow: namely, thnt in two examinations of serum of spocifio gravity
very much the same us thnt of cnse :.! (Mrs. Berras.) I failed to find
such a diminution, 1111
hough t.ho experiments were repeatedly and very
carefully performed; l.ut of t.his we shull ngain have occasion to speak.
With regard to the amount of salts in the remaining four specimens
of serum, of which Dr. 0 'Shaughnessy aseertained the specific gravity,
I am riot aware that nny estimation was ever made.
The conclusions, to he drawn from these researches, may be stated as

,tP!wIilen' may,be :greatly .incl'~d,

~

•

1

folloWR:1. Thnt in Cholera, the physical ehftmel('1'H of the blood are altered,
aud that its tendency if! to l.ocome thicker, tar-like, and less coagulable.
2. That the proportion of water is much diminished.
3: That the speciflc gravity of the serum is very high, which is due
to the increase of the solid pnrtion of the serum, and especially of the
albumen; and that this fluid also tends to become less alkaline in its
reaction.
4. That

..

,.~

with rrglml to the snits of the serum, some doubt

exists as.

to their excessi\'e diminution.
1>. That urea sometimes exists in Cholera blood.
At< the end of the second part. of our Imper, we shall see whetherallY of these eonclusions are affected hy more recent analyses; and also,
whether any further results can be with safety deduced.
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The:analyseH, which we are next about to detail, were made upon eight
specimens of Cholera blood, ill some of which, from their quantity or
comlition, only certain points could he Iletermine(l with accuracy. Two of
these annlyses were perfmrned 1,y my friend Dr. PAlIKES, the remainder
hy my~elf: iuul 1 mny ngllin mention, that the want of more thorough
investigntioJl lUl':; \")I'll due. nut to any lack of zeal in pursuing the
f!li1ljeet, but to tho grcn.t difficulty cxpt'rienceu in procuring the fluid
for annlysis.
It may be as well, before treating of these details, to mention some
analyses of healthy blood, so that we may be enabled more rsadily to
compare the results, which we may obtain in our sxnminations of the diseased fluid, with those observed in health. 1 will first gi\'e It table shewing the composi tion of the blood of hE'olthy males and females, according to
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The methods!'~mpltiyed
in D.erforrning !.tli~R·A!ll'\a~in.8,~io.
ns.of .blood
and of: 8erttm.l~elle"iUJ f&1Mws,J!t..
.:'P ,,, 111
"...
'.

4nal!l~r'iJj~od~.:~lT~~,p.lifS!C~1
c!W:f,8ft)~f~f~~~·.fluid wer~ first
noticed, alsO'·the·rtlltct.ldti'wlilCli'lt
exlurHted With blue and red litmus
papers;
the 8pe~i1i'C-!grnVity Wii8afterwar(l~ \l&~r~il)eJ.
1£ the bloo(l
was in Jo111ch
a e?ndi~i~n'."th~t ~r~?~lld;~e.i,W~r:S?1lg,u4tte nor allow tho
globulos to 6Ub81,~~~!It.~~1~hed!~rti8~ ~~:~,t 9,w;e IQ~\l,P.I?ruted to dryness;
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nnd, after it'had 'ceiised to' lose wp.ight lIy exposure for some little time
to 8, te~n'efuture::a.1iltle
uhove 21 Q Fahrenheit, the amount of the solid
residue wes ascertained : by this operation, the Imler and total solids
were obtained,
The residue WILS then carefully burnt in a platina crucible ; M<4 after the cluurcd 1l1l1~S hat! been exposed to a red heat for a
short t.ime, and it had ceased to give off allY odour, the weight of the
black 'mass, consisting of the inorganic
constituents
together . with
enrbrm.was ascertained;
it WIlS then boiled several times in distilled
water, for the purpost! of removing
all tho soluble salts, and thoroughly dried and reweighed;
the Ioss indicating the quantity of soluble salts, with the exception of a small amount, which is retained
very strongly by the carbon.
The carbonaceous mass wns then exposed
to a bright red heat for some little time, until all the carbon had been
burnt 'off; the residue consisting of the insoluble salts, with a trace of the
soluble suIts spoken of abovo : these wore Il.o}llltl.lted,. by washing, and
'their quantities ascertained,
All tho numbers were then reduced to. the
1000 parts.
In analysing the serum for its saline constituents'.
the
method above detailed was employed, 1l11(1 the albumen afterwards determined from 'aseparate portion.
The blood globules were estimated according to the method of Prevost anrl Dumas, or of Becquerel and Rodier.
The fluid contained. in the dot. wns regarded as serum.
The urea. WIIS
estimated
by exhausting tho (lricfi blood with alcohol, and",!!Ading
strong nitric acid to a coucentruted
watery solution ef ,the alcoholic
extract.
The pxesen(~e (If uric Rei,l was determined, by exhausting'with
water the dried blood, which h'I,1 lwen previously acted urou by alcohol,
for the purpose of extrUding the u n-n, awl then employing the murexide
test, or precipitating the uric acid hy the addition of acetic Mid to the
concentrated watery solution.
.
CASE I.
The first case occurred ill one of the Tooting children,
Michael Harper, retat. Il; he WIlH seized about nine o'clock P.!!.; and died
Oil tho following day about hnlf-pnst one P.M.
Having passed one very
copious evacuation, und nnother more scanty. he sank into It state of collapse; before death, the rice-wntcr fluid had soaked through the bed : he
vomited at intervals during hi" illness. nnd the urine was probably sup·
pressed.
·A post-morteni was made thirty-eight hours after ,death,
GBMra), .Appearances.
Higi<lity was present in the
';m~inal] the
large joints, but not so well marked in the toes; the' surface of the body
WIIS not,livid,l bat-hada mottled uppetlmnce ; the n:ai!~
le({'ha.nd,
however, were liVid;' the teeth were covered with sordes : the body
weighed forty-five pounds nvoirdupois.
Head.
On opening tho head, the large sinuses of the dura mater
were found filled with blood : the voins of the pia mater were also turgid,
so as to give the brain II. congested 1L1'peumnce. On making a section
of the brain, the distiuctiou let.wceu the grey and white matter was
strongly marked : in tile lutter tho red points were pretty numerous, in
consistence both were normal : a very small amount. of fluid was found
in the lateral ventricles.
'Weight of the cerebrum, 42 oz.: of the cerehelium, 507..; of the me.lulln olrlonguta and pOllS Varolii, 6 drachma.
Nothing remarkablo WI~'l found, Ull nUlking sections of these different
parts.
The sinuses at the base of the skull were full of blood.
Thora»; On opening the chest, the lungs were found universally
0
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adherent; ;the'" sdhesions rbeing tough, and ooubt16sli'p!:Q(luced ,by" old, i
plewitio4nflanunationa.,The
right: lung-waa 'ofllll'Iw.llvolume, 'sparingly"
crepi~~
Ob.'~ect!-0n theool~ur~k;jm:.substance\
~:
but.not' :
hepa.~:a.nd::lt did not oontaiD.imucllbloodo~nmi1 thert}-'WasnoJ<»JlW~
solidatiOn ':At the apex, nw were tubercles found throughonn. the :sab-;
stanee:~',the'broDchial tubes conteinedsome frothy mucus. T.he·IMt lung
was lighter in colour than the right, but still of a deep red; on pressure,
muc~bloOd exuded from the small vessels, particularly from the inferior

;l~~~.'.'::'.
'<::~.".g:-.::_~~tiQ~:~'no. tubercles :were,. observed; the ". ro~chia.l
~:~~\f0:littl&~{rdthy
'mucus.' 'Ilhe . larynx and. trachea.-were.,
hEiidiliy;:aii<Lexliibited but slight vascularity.
' . ::"'"
"" i,
H«x.rt, tic. 'l'he pericardium was healthy, and contained no fluid. The
heart weighed four ounces and two drachma: the right auricle was much
engorged, and contained a large but partially decolorized clot; the
right ventricle: contained a large colourless, very soft coagulum; in the
lefti~ntriol&-cWi8,foundla,1!mall
colourless coagulum.
The substance of
the whole.organ' washeaIthy.
CE"'Plr4uUl,tlC.,,: 'I'hemucoua membrane of the pharynx and cesophagus ,:WN'Il&turall'
.
SiiJm'ack; The peritoneal surface was pale, the mucous membrane
but very slightly vascular, not softened, containing a: small quantity of
a thickish dark brown fluid, smelling of port wine-about
3iv. in
quantity,
Small Isueuine«. The peritoneal surface had a tolerably well-marked
vermillion tint.
Xu the duodenum the glands of Brunner, and also the
80litary.,~~dE! were enlarged.
"In the ileum, the solitary .glands were
al8()1:6~l'l8l1'b.k6dllluili.J?
eyer's glands elevated and red 1Il' colour.
OoWie'not eeutraoted} its peritoneal surface was pale, and the glands
were et1Urged':in·,the'a8cending
portion.
In the descending and transverse portioDs,,,the,mucous
membrane was pale.
lAwr . ..;Weight twenty-one ounces, two drachms : was adherent to
the diap~
OV~l'j thei greater portion of the right side.' , The gall
bladder was. moderately distended with bile of a' 'deep. greencolour,
'
and of viscid ccnsistenee.
Spwen weighed two ounces and six -drachma, and appeared healthy
in structure.
. Kidneys.
The right: weighed two ounces and two drachma, the left
two ounces, In both, the substance was healthy, and the capsule easily
separable, . .
..
•
The.!BMdd~t'll"ll.8 quite"empty
and very' firmly contracted (like a: '
ball): .l~ ,(" :;:,"'t',,,j,
: I;" ,.,
The'hlood dn the'siilus6S 'of the brain, heart,' and largevessels,
was'
not'ooagulated;~but::h8.d
la' consistence and, appearance not very unlike tar ..
The mesenteric glands were not enlarged, the omentum contained
but avery small quantity of fat, and on the walls-of the abdomen a layer
of that 'substance: was found, not measuring more than one- fifth of au
inch. ·:Inl the 'small- intestines was contained some fluid, of the consistenoo'o('gruel,"and":about
three or four ounces in quantity, which
possessed l\n allavline reaction, and, under the-microscope presented the
appearances which are-exhibited by the rice-water evacuations of cholera
b.

."',
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patients, the deposit conaisting of G.vliudricul apithelium-scnles,
organic
globules, etc.' 'l'he contouts of (.110 intestines were, however, much
thicker-than the watery evacuations usually passed during Iife, but were
similar .to those, which havo frequently been found after death in
cholera patients.
On allowing the thick fluid to remain for some time in a glass, it
separated into two parts, tho clcnr portion being uppermost,
This was
found to contain a large amount of albumen, hut no trace of bile. It
did Dot give the pink tint which cholera stools frequently exhibit when
treated with nitric acid, but this I have found to be not unusual in the
latter stools passed by cholera patients.
The blood was of a very dark
colour, but became slightly ro.kloned by exposure to tbe air. It did not
coagulate;
hut, OIl minute r-xum iuat.ion, small specks were found in it,
consisting of very soft fiuri lie; when allowed to remain at rest for some
hours, the blood scarcely exhibited a Inver of serum on its surface, and
it would not pass through coarse Iiltoring pnper, as is the case generally
with this fluid.
Under tho microscope, the globules were seen to be
very numerous, and some irregular in shnpe.
Specific gravity of the
blood 1076.6, at 450 F.; reaction slightly alkaline.
Composition in 1000 parts.
" !
729

'Water .•••...••
Solid....
...

Dlllo.1 HlollIll'" 1
Alhnmt'n, &r. \
Solu"'o M"lI.
~
Insoluble .liltn ~

I

,!

271

. ..

200'2
10·8

No urea was detected;
traces of uric acid were however found, which
would probably indicate the presence of urea also; but the amount of
blood used for this experimeut was small.
I may remark . that the.
quantity used, to determine the salts, WIlS likewise very small.
Another analysis was malic of the top portion of the same blood,
after a partial subsidence of the blood globules had taken place, and in
1000 parts i~,WIl8 found to coutain :
'Wawr
Solid.

.,

•...

861'4
248'6

,

Illootl glohulos
}
Albumen, &c, &c.
Soluble .alt....
.•.
Insoluble dittn..;
..•

•.•

..•

•.
."

..•

•••

saa-o
.12·6: !
2'1

,,'

t\nd" that when more serum was present m" the-blood,
the
soluble salts were greatly increased and the insoluble decreased, at the
same timethatcthe total solids were diminished;
hence..ifthe.serum
-could have been separately determined, it would .doubtlessuhave
shown
a very large proportion of salts,
CASE II. The second case also occurred in one of the Tooting
children, James Andrews, aitat, () years.
He was suffering from diarrhcea when removed from 'I'ootiug, find at half-pest six in the following
morning was seized with vomiting and collapse, and died at half-past
eleven.
The evacuations were charncteristic,
but their amount not
ascertained.
He was stated to have been purged five or six times.
The post mortem was malic 1,10 hours after death.
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Blood taken from the heart and pulmonary arteries of 0.
young woman, who died in the cold stage ·of Cholera.
It had a dark
colour, was thick iu consistence, but not coagulated; it did not separate
into clot and serum, but had small masses of fibrine and coagula float .
ing in it. It was not certain whether the whole of the fibrine had been
removed from the vessels. When exposed to the air,.the blood became in
pa.rt .arterialiaed: but there were many small portions.or coagula, which,
after twenty-four hours' exposure, remained as black asat first.
The
reaction WIlS nlkuline,
'I'he fi briue .wus estimated by washing a weighed
I,ortion of the blood, ill which the small clots were equallydiffused
by
shaking,
There was 110 difficulty in wlishing the fibrine quite white;
if anything, this WIll> douo more eElsily tJIIUl usual.
In evaporating tho
blood to get the proportion of solid contents, it was remarkable how
easily the drying mass was broken down, nud how pulverulent it became,
under much slighter pl'e~::;ure than is sufficient to break-down healthy
.and inflammatory blood. As the ingredients, of the i.blood were so
mixed, up .tcgether, it W!IS impossible to do more than.estimate, We fibrins •
the albumen and globules together, the insoluble nnd soluble salta-and
to examine for urea and uric acid.
Specific gmyity (of whole blood),
I07U'2~; temp. G~o.

..Head .. The sinuse~ oriM.-dura
mater contained some thick darkcoloured blood, and the veins of the pia mater were full of the same
·~d";·'InthesubstanC6
of the-brain, the grey and white matters were
.",
.. _" . Qt1tnst&ci."Verysmall
amount of fluid in the ventricles.
The
andm6dulla
appeared quite healthy.
_
_'
,.
\t;i~Aat.: The pleura was very slightly adherent 'at the left side; 'and
aBhe base of the right lung, which was slightly congested, ·but intact;
left lung very slightly congested; no tubercular deposition.
The bronchial glands were rather enlarged.
.Heart. No polypi were found either in auricles or ventricles, but
a;ver.y small thread-like and whitish coagulum in the first portion of the
~
the consistence of which was soft. The heart was of the natural
.size, and the substance healthy.
r:iiNQn;imaking a section of the abdominal walls, a layer of fat, about
. ·~&fifteenthbf
au inch; was found, ·and the omentum scarcelycilntained
. any' Of that substance.
The mesenteric glands were considerably' enIarged, and contained deposits of tubercular matter.
_.
'" 8.tomach. Peritoneal surface healthy.
Mucousmemhrane
not softened, but stained red in patches.
A small quantity of 0. thickish fluid
wasfoond in the cavity of the organ.
.
, . IntntiN4B, tic. The peritoneal surface of the small intestines had a
'Vermillion tint, from' the injection of the small blood vessels.
The
mucous membrane was not softened; in the lower portion of the ileum,
the solitary glands were very prominent.
A small quantity of 0. thickish
white matter was found on the surface of the mucous membrane, which
exhibited the same appearances under the microscope, as that found in
.tOjj.intestines·bf'tbe
last CIlBI.I. The large intestine presented 0. greyish
whiuilppeanirice6n
itsperitoneal
surface •.and its mucous membrane
was healthy.'
" ."
. Liver, etc. Substance of this organ healthy; gall-bladder filled with
bile, of moderate eonsiatonne, and of n yellowish hrown colour. Spleen
healthy.
.
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pr~, wa~,Jl.()~dete(lted; " amall quantity of uric acid•. howeser;- was
crystallised, perhaps a little exceeding in amount tbat found in health;
butfor these-determinations, as well us for the saline constituents, only
a i!~
portion of blood WltA employed.
.. For the. two following observations and analyses, I am indebted to

J-

Kidneys.
Quite healthy; the urinary bladder strongly contracted.
:·/·The ·blood was of similar character in all parts of the body; that
fdtllldifi''t"hi!"heo.Ittcnd large vessels was used for analYBiB~.. It waa of
A'ldarR colour and treacle- like consistence; the specific gtavitywas 'not
~rta.iit~d,onaCoount
of the small quantity'prdcured
.. TheglobiIles
(lid-not subside when the fluid was allowed-to rest, and minute 'specks
Of' fibrine were observed floating in it.
'
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The solution of the soluble salts was alkaline; their amoqqtwaa over
the figure stated ubove, ItH there was a trifling loss: ,that given was absolutely weighed,
Tho quantity of each salt was..not determined : but
thoro was, as iH usual ill heul Lhy 1>10011, a great excess of chlorides, : The
precipitates of the ammoninoo-magnesiun phosphate and the sulphates
seemedto.be.in
about tho usual quantity.
E:r:(tmina~i{Jnjor, utea ~'IUl.uri« acid. Aportio/l.of, AAlve,:izad blood .
-:was thoroughly digested i.q .repeated quantiti.es,P£,·Alc\l.W".the
alQQhol
distilled off, and the residue dissolved in a little·cijstil~d,~ater.;
,it was
eY$wra~,
slowly to 11 syrup.i.and a ,littllJ:ni~c ..,84M ·n4A~ ,Afj;eJ;
thirty-six hours, no crystals had formed.
The ,>blo()~twhich had been,
treated with alcohol wus now boiled thoroughly.with
distilled water;
the solution was evnporated : the residue, re-dissolved, evaporated to a
v6ry small bulk and treated with hydrochloric acid. After forty-eight
hours, no crystals of uric acid had been deposited,
vor .. I.
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~1~';iIlt'fsfJ~t'~qnanH~mJA.!lm~~~··
..• ,· ~:5~fn~~
~~~e?'~ifor1hie~.:ift(~~~=li~j-B9hiti()n
·.~·~t.f·"
.
w~"distmed ~rapidlY;'e1ia~thil"'~re~'
~~1t61~(d"&Smposea.
'!'lie 'quantity 'of fat' taken 'tip byithiJ iilcbltdhleetried·(&ib~'~6b.sHletable;
it waSnot weighed.
",.,1.·
'I,,:
!
!: ,.1: ... ,11) -v-.
CA.BE.1V. Blood'from 'the -Venia 'CaVill of a~oman;: whb'died'·ii)tthEicold
'efA:gEi'ofGholera:;
':diti'iJtes~Iif~aihe sa\'n'e'physical chitfuct~tsa1f,ii0the
!r6tfu~i"cWle'; J sr'ntill';masl!eliof'~lot floated in a thick red fluid.v 'J The
. ~on:&ka1ine;but
not 80 strongly marked as usual. Specific gra'fltY'l'O~8'''l'6:' ~
','45 Falir. ' , .
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~_Wp~,"
WW,t.e
al; the edges •. ·~~rP.~P.wg¢·~"~
qpr~~JilBt
h9;W',the stools containW,g;~~m~elw.~~v-t;;~b~~
i

;i~~\:TMllP$.
in.arms and legs, voice.p~Cl,i),ial:;J!.(Ia~ot
passed more
tb.an.-ha.lt$, pint .of urine for the.l~t.;twOAty-f9mr.l;l,I?~·: .i:
'.,',
/4;p.){. Feels very cold, face and hands mtheT!l:no~elivid, quite dry.
Since two o'clock he has passed three stools, still containing bile-pigment; breath hccoming cool, and respiration hurried.
8 P.M. Has had only two stools.. Pulse rather stronger and surface
warmer, thirst continues excessive; has drank seven quarts of toast.
and water .
11 A.M. Passed a stool, which had the following characters and composition. It Hepnl'!lt(',linto two pnrts, Iluid and sediment; the latter
rather bulky. Tire fllli,l portion \l'IIS not filtered, but removed lly decantation, and hnd a Hlightly turbid app('nranNl, and a peculiar faint
odour. Reaction, alkaline ; ~p, gr. 10 I 0':) nt 56° Fahr.; with nitric
acid and heat, no change of colour was observed, until a considerable
quantity of acid had been added, when a slight yenow tiu] appeared,
and '8, tolerably copious precipitate was thrown down. A trace of uric
acid was detected by the murexide test.

2~1-540

It was not analyzed for urea or uric acid.
,C~VA
With regard to the next case, it may be well to state, that,
.~~tJ,lAipa~ent~leYIPptoms during the progress ofth~.,<liB,~~jl.,thestools
,.~~(h.t)th.e
different periods, also the blood abstracted~gli±:e,
and
,~~~~,m'.
the vessels ruterAeath, were carefullyexanrined, It has
";k~p.~:conside/~~_t0visable to go somewhat'into detail; for the IlUrpose
';' ofendeavouring.-.to give as complete an account of a case of Cholera as
,AA•.~t. pl:!'ls~ALpnrecord, •Dr. Parkes undertook the examination of the
~tfl91¥lhtP,~1jl.nfl.1yE\Os
of the blood were made by myself': the patient was
- under the care of Dr. Williams..
.
'1"., VVil~ ,Wo~" ret. SIl, native of Wicklow (Ireland), admitted into
'HV~'Y:.ersjfJ,GoJJeg~,;e:o,spitalFeb.Ist, 1849, had beena '¥.l-i~9r
since the
1/~~IRt,t'\ft'l.1~e:':Y<l4lP'.
; astrong, stout man, having en.io~~dgoocl,heliltl.1,
f,,I;l~t,lltltimeB ~ad,J1~W1addicted to hard-drinking .. ,~bou~.f' ~1()?th pre;v.iplpl f;p.hll\,C!lIX1iM,1o
London (Jan. 28th), he hadIived ll\~~verpool,
,lp.)1. h,o~~,~ear,;¢e:8ide of the river, and during tha~ period )il;ldbeen
:yel'Jllj,ntelAp.~~~~~.
and consequently had taken but littJ.e sol~~J;)O~. On
,,¥E\J~val.:i]l.w.~,4e
lodged in an inn near the EustonT~gW$~rllilway
,~imW\Wd~l1dit:h~,Ba,lll_eI\jghtwas intoxicated. The next d~y,..Jp.#,,29,
.he became,.cold,.1\11d shivering, for which he took some spirita : he felt
very.unwell.all that day, vomited several times, and during the night
had some pain in the abdomen, and diarrhoea. These symptoms continued during the' whole of the 30th, on which day he took no, solid
food; Bp~htcramps ~~re felt in the calve~of the legs at ~igh~, when
",*~P3l!g~ng~dvPIDltirig became m~re.ix~9Jtlnt,and the thirst intense,
t!)'l'elilive..vz1l1ch
he took a large quantity of water. On the 31st, and up
·:to'~.niiddle tif/the next day, Feb. Ist, the above-mentioned symptoms
'c~con~inueduDa~~f4;'and the cramps increesed in intensity." ,:
~:' "On:"adriUssip~:'~li.t·two o'clock, P;~".ij~~')y.~I?:,,~~~~melY'
feeble; the
hands and face were of a dusky hue, eyes a little sunken, surface warm,
pulse 120. but extremely weak; tongue dry, covered with a ,brown fur
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Dr. Parkes remarks, that the high figure of the solids must be in part
attributed to tho fluid not having heen filtered, as it was thought to be
too thick.
Feb. 2nd, 1 A,M. Pulse 100, very small, at times almost imperceptible; respirntions 21'\in tho minute; surface cold and dry; tongue
and breath cold; skin of hands slightly wrinkled. About four ounces of
blood were tnken from the n.rm; after which the pulse became 120, and
the respirutious 32 in the minute; temperature in the groin 86 Fahr.
The blood presented the following charaoters. It was certainly more
viscid than healthy blood, and flowed with some difficulty from the
veins; one portion WIlS set aside, in which coagulation took place in a few
minutes, and, after a time, n tolerably consistent clot wasformed .. Another portion was whipped to separate the fibrine. ''By exposure to air
the fluid became slightly reddened, and under the microscope no
abnormal nppenrances were observed. Density of defibrinated blood,
1076 at 500 Fahr,: of serum, 1040 at 600 Fnhr.
0
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.....The .B$ll;a,ideteImined:oJ bnming, :w.&e,f~ud.to· he, .in..1000· p!l~~f
blood, S·S2Jparts.. The .soluble and: lnaolubl6~!3tW~.w~enot tle:pamt.61
. • ~~
••
and in t'lI'etlO.o-.rtAU)£.~oQA,.amo\1Ilted

mated88'Ii.'whole. Odour peculiar, slightly frcculent. Rsaction markedly alhali1l81' -Specific gmvity 1017'2. Temperaturd)ijo Fahrenheit.
C""'p4",",J~1 :}f.lida.d udlmdt fogefhtr.
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The·-:tihlO~!fvBepi.ratelJ 'determined, by direct ;weighing. afuounwd: ·to.
6'41- p~iria·ooilaequdntly,the
soluble phosphates, &c:to 2'71 'parts.
6 AllwhRl'iLfe,
flOO~'·respimtions28. Very restless; complains much
of, exMuatioiliann. pain!~n.~e .body: has intense thirst, and has taken
.eigl1.t:~IIt~MB.8t·!water.sin~.1
o'clock: vomiting continu?s ; breath
deoidedl}tTdOld.I(.rHe
.paseedenet stool about half-past two, which, on e1'aminatioa; gave the following results. It was thicker than the last, not
readily separating into two parts; the flaky matter was very abundant,
and gelatinous in appearance. The fluid portion, with great difficulty
strained .through muslin, was white and opaque, of the usual faint
odour,.'at'l.d 8trongly alkaline reaction. Specific gravity 1014'5 at 56°
, •. ~.JW4~.heat ,and a few drops of nitric acid a precipitate fell;
~.p-:of;aWl ~e ,a.ligh~ pink. tint, which,:was,dest1;oYe4
l4idJ.,.iNo'(,bi1e,could.be detected by· Pettenkoffer,ls teat:
bi'iwemr.i,anii not ftsalcoholio extraot,;was.Used/iil!.tht).e~:;

z~i·f.~~'

~,

. ,': - .)

.,'\-.... ;,.:,;r~,

soluble salts, and phosphate of lime, wer~ not determined. The solution of the dried solids' was alkaline, like the stool.
Another small stool, passed about a quarter past eight, only one
ounce and a half ill quantity, was of a brownish yellow colour. Not
further examined.
l1.A.M. Pulse 120; stronger, 118.Sno pain, and is less restless;
has passed one stool, nl.()ut three ounces ; whiter in colour thanthe two
last, but still very thick. After twenty-four hours it had partially 8&parated into a fluid and n Itulky sediment, which consisted of a.yellowish
gelatinous looking matter, huving white flnkes diHtributed through it.
I P.M. Pulse 110; rcspirfl.t.iolls22; temI,erature of mouth 87° Fahronheit, of axilla nao, of groin 04°; complnins of Imming heat at the
epigastrium, and vomits frequently. He passed a stool about twelve,
not more than two ounces in quantity, much thinner than the three last,
and pnrtiully separating into a fluid nnd sediment: fluid opaline and
turhid : sediment flocculent. Heaction strongly alkaline: odour as
usual, or slightly ffeculent. The fluid, strniued through muslin, was
very turbid. Specific gravity) 01.1; temp. (J()O. The liquid became
turbid by heat. 011 !ul.ling 11. f(~w drops of nitric acid, there was no
change of colour, but a 11recipitllteappeared. A few more drops ga.-vca
light red tinge; again adding a few drops increased the oolour ; but s
great excess diminished its intensity, yet did not destroy it. ;
.
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matter in this stool, as in all the others, was evidently owing to the
fac~;·tlla.t'\th6; fluid was very turbid, and was not filtered, or rather,
wottld.-Ilot'P88S·through'filtering paper. It is worthy-of note,' however;
thatIthephosphate of lime is, in the analysis of the second stool, much
more'ebundeotthen in that of the first; and this seems to have some
relation to the quantity of incoagulable organic matter.
7. A.M. Surface rather warmer; pulse 130, scarcely perceptible; respirations 88 ';has had less cramp, and feels easier. A stool was passed
betw~n.iseven·'-aD.deight: :still thicker than the .last ; of a yellowish
brown colour, and in quan!ity about three ounces. It did not separate 'into
two.p&rtsA)Ufl:the'8ediin~ntremained; suspended :;by.'greatly heating it,
hOW~!W-1-ith~~~t~~parti!lll,..(tbrown'down.,
The stool.was esti·
-
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Coftgllln.hll' orgllnic mnttf'r
Inco"~1\lnhln und pho~phatc
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Dr. Park,e;s:remarks, that the large proportion of incoagulable organic

.
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TIle soluble salts Rcemed to contain an unusual proportion of the
• l)hosphates, judging from the preeipitate of the ammoniaeal magnesian
phosphate and the yellow phosplll1te of silver: the quantity..was not
determined.
7 P.M. Pulse 120; not so wonk AA before : hrsath much warmer;
tempeisture of mouth {Wn; of axilla 95°; has vomited some green fluid;
stools passed at 2 p.m. and at 5. That passed at two o'clock was more
copious than the IH.~t,nnd eOJlSistk~d
of a turbid yellowish fluid with
hu-ge white flukes, I'arl.ly Huspcnded and partly separated. Reaction
strongly alkaline. 'I'hat passed at five o'clock was much thicker, and
did not present the rice·water character, nor separate into two parts.
It was of a dirty yelluw colour, mixed with white flakes. Reaction,
.slightly alka.line.
.
11 P.ll. Improving: pulse stronger; surface warmer: has passed
two stools between eight und half-past ten. The first was much more

~~:·1,~~·

..\

~
-,

:\'~~~;~!(morl2i\1N'

the j~jlll:lllm,th,El .villi were slightly enlarged, and lower down weJ)E3. ,a'
few whi~,p$hei\
•.which appeared like. ulcers under a lens; this por~
tion of ~,iAWf3ti~e was till ed with a yellowish mucus.
In the lower
portions of the ileum, there were. a ~\'i, ,pninU;i qf. ulceration in PeYtl~'B
glQll.!1s.iIi ,Ths,Fllritpneal surface. of the ,.s~an intestines: was. congested
in.MrW.~,pMt'-;
the mucous mombrane .. of the largejlltestines
Pf~'
sflnt.e4" b.~J;~
~ ~there, patches ofcQngestj,on, .but. was I\ot softened.'. ,
. i~,Jr.pEtJ4P.~Tt,w>.:section,showeda l,it~~;co~g~fj~O~ iD,\.h,ehepati!,.veI).~'P'
sy~t,emh: ':J:h~ gall- bladder wasfull#;
bile, ,ofa gr,eflAiBh,~J;Ow:u.·AAlQ~
very thick consistence, but not t.enacious, as sometimes occurs fromtlie
presence of a large amount of mucus: it was neutral in its rl)action .
Specific gravity, 1044, being much higher than the bile usually found
in the human gall-bladder.
The pancreas and spleen presented
no l)eculiarities.
The kidneys
appeared healthy; so likewise did the bladder, which contained no urine.

'~.-.'

-:»,

.P.M. Thirst muchles§
itlie'nM ;''vomiting muchabated;
green in c01o,l;li'.isurfacew~,
8.~d of its nat~ral colour':
bowels haveYnot·been· acted' upon smce .t a.m,': ..: "
t»

~~~J,(I~uls.~,,~?4,

~e)a~:~~na~,dbr~~t~

4.3"1.
...~.;';..~.
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fltlilf still'
puls6'lOS'::
." ... I '

;,,~,mn~~~~s:~r:r~at:

rI·<p.t1I~el'trikiriruttimt: /fMbt aM IlAriils'iloid'; Ijfkib'
8hrivelle~and
with a blueiJ!)1,'tinge."
'.'
. .
.
7 A.M. it]'~ pf a purple hue; pulse very weak and intermittent:
no
purging. .
,. I
,
.2 r.M.Bas
rallied a little: pulse 108, moderately firm.
;,! 11 ~rowt. ·,Ba8l·ag~bElcome
cold; the surface-moist, ..and .the pulse
extremely ,w6ak~.the' bowels were acted upon in the. evening; .,the stools
were i1niclrand, dark-coloured.
.
February 5th,. 10 .A.M. ' Continues cold: face and hands of a dark
hue.
In the afternoon he was sinking: pulse not perceptible, and the
surface covered with a cold sweat.
In this state. he continued until
half'DastDin~~,the
evening, when he died.
.
:f;(lr~ath.
Slight. disoo~t1;fa~0!l: ~~ the
igei'S'and,toescont~l'l3ii
section,the:
-v-esilehi,'was thick and darkl mlOOIoUn~ the',
'. r~"
'H"
',.
in ~oisture.
On opening;,t~~ chest, the
COll9;psed Imodeta:tely; the· omentum was' ·load'ed"With fat; the
intestines 'were filled. with gas 'j' the 'small: :i:ptestines
were conttaoted 1"1!he bOdy 'was very free from diaagreeable .odom-." i ;
~:,·elust;;-l 'J!lle:lary#X and trachea were a little 'congesood\!'especially·in
the ~JwHll.':1
'I1he rightlulIg
wM 'engorged' andl'thlrkllin colour,
ilia8liy' ••..•.
tr.f.h.lJba.ck,part: •the blood being contained: ehihllyliI11the aarge
)((~, 'veSsels: 'it floated in water.
The left lung presen1ledd8) 'Vtliy'fsitnilar
~"}::.e;p~
1:.0 'the lest, with the exception (If a sligh'tJl"uekemng~9tld consondatlbW-lat the apex: the mucous membrane of the bronchial tubes
was injooted, with ecchymoses, 'and lined with a viscid mucus streaked
with blood. ;".
,
The H6<Lrfwas flabby in its substance; all its cavities collapsed. The
18ft vetltriole 'Was healthy; the right contained a' soft 'fibrinous coagulum:
th~ ':mimu\<;:ti'ieu.spid~ and semilunar val ves were ·heal thy \ the h.6rta: was
fined with dark-ooloured non-coagulated blood.
. (Esdp'hagm.
The mucous membrane of the pharynx and eesophagus
presented 11. congested appearance, especially at the lower portion,
TheStdmach1Va8'lined
with a yellowish green mucus.
The surface
of the' mucous membrane was congested; Iandvin some spots, a slight
,ertra~otf.o~
b.tood· hM taken plaof( 1;thll 'rug~ I'II'ere'prominent. . The
'fn'tioo~~jl:the
"'OOoa-nu11lJ\VIta~Iloo'.with. bile, slightly con, _gested, and Brunner's' glands were much enlarged. In the upper part of
~.:, . .:,;Fi:lll~~~kt~
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'I'he blood examined after death was taken partly from the aorta, and
partly from the:vena.llZygos,
It was of thick consistenoe, and darkin
eolonr,
Heaction, d'istincl/y acid, Specific gravity) ;1081rS, at60'! Fah.
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,1e.oQ.pa.'lltslofblood contained 0'02 part of.urea.« ,~!'I':
",,;",
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CASE VI.
The patient, a married woman, oot. 30y,ears, was a zrurse
ill tho Itoynl Frr-e l l ospital, under the care of Dr, Peacock, from whom
I received the blood, 11Ild ulso the following short account of the symptoms,
Sho had been sltifering from diarrhceu for two days, when, on
the 18th of January, sit" WM seized, at half-past two o'clock ill the
morning, with vomitinf(,l'urging,
and cramps : by nine o'clock the collapse was extreme, and continuod for about thirteen hours, when she
rallied'somewhat.
' :F.rom this time. she -lay in a semi-comatose lltate.
~,
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q;&n/nirig ,(0': .Ui·f.Ili; this. principle was found in considemble'
i~ntI#,e~i;&ll~:fiq'ric,acid
also .existed in quantities greater thanvin
h~!Mth. IIfl.qO.q wts
of blood yielded f)'65 part of urea..
.CAS~VII.;,.:J;'1,Je Iust specimen of blood of which we shall speak, was
o,1;>Wped,frpRlJJ.l.patientuuder
the care of Dr. MILum, to whom I
f!.ID indElb~~ for tlie opportuuity
of making the examination.'
'Tne
pl1t~eIl;t,..\l:,;tnW:l.~as"sufrering.fl~om
fever consecutive to Cholera, and
the b10<!4,1'\!\S,taken from the loins (by cupping) fourteen hours before
death.
details of the CIl.Sewere published by Dr. Miller in tho
Lancfit" Nov~ 14, .1~48.
The. 910pJ ,,.lw.4,!Wparated into clot and serum.
The clot was almost
as .firw. ~,~~f
. The serum was clear, of a yellowish tint, darker in
colour than usual,
Reaction, neither acid D'Oralkaline to. test papers»
1,Q.
,lQP.~.. ......·a.ef~rqw"y.W!IJed 1',1.4.2 gr~n8 of urea, an~: 0.'08S·,'()f'urio.
-1I£i.,t\...J1j~l\~'.i.B~9~av\typf
the serum WIlS not deterlIllned.
J.I"C.'

.1he!

.'·~~t\~1)\~~EIJS~~rtl~,~e~i~:~,
the re~~Its,' which, .hdv~,:be~~.:~~~~:~~':
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.:W4iw.,'lt1id~llJW : ;Ofwurse, the watery'portiona of thiJ bl~:e~
rience a:dimin11tion1 nearly corresponding to the'increase of the epeclfi6
gravity of thefluid, and tho solids a corresponding irrerease. In the
."hle ·aoova referred to, the maximum alMunt <if solids in males was
:UO, sluHnAemales
227, parts in the 1000 of blood; in children it is
very much- :11198. In our Oholera cases wehnve found that the numbers
repre8eot4Jg,the
total solids were 251, 260,'271~271,
275,282,284
.
Blood Globules.
These we have alsO' found to be.increased in quantity; inahecssein
which we have beenenabled
to separate them from
tho:,al:bUmeril and in place of H,O parts in the 100() (which ,is consi.
dered a very high healthy average), wehavefoundfhem'toform
166 and
171 parts.
.
Fibrine. In the case (Worts). where tho blood coagulatedpretty
firmly,
2'61 parts of flbrine were obtain!';! ill tho 1000 parts of blood; in Dr.
Parkes' case 0'88; but I remnrkr-d
that the fibrine ·in Worts' case,
although exceeding in quantity the normal average (2'20,) was yet much
less consistent than natural in character.
After death, the blood of this
man did not coagulate at all, and I think it is probable that in Cholera this element of the blood undergoes changes of quality, rather than
of quantity, and that as long as it can be ascertained correctly. analyses
do not indicate any marked rleficiency : after a time, however, it can no
longer be collected.
=Sennn. ,As to the specific gravity of this portionof
the"blpod. .our'
observations were only two in number, and these wereobtained'
from·
the blood of the same pntieut, at different times : both of them tend
to confirm the results l,reyiulIsiy Ioun.l : unnu-Iy, that this fluid hccomes much heavier, from tilt' In.rgtl increase in the amount of its solid
constituents;
healthy serum I,()ing of specific gravity IO;JB, we found
it in Cholera to he 1O!l9 nn.l 10.t!.
·.Albumen. This constituent of the serum WIlS only estimated in two
cases, and in,tMs6 amounted to about 125 parts in the 1000: parts' of
serum, and to 103 parts in the 1000 of blood; so we see th~t it ,is
increased, Tin' both fluids. This we might naturally likpect,'
'we
take. into, consideration the character of the stools in this disease: for in
them, we find that, compared with some of the other ingredients of this
fluid, the albumen if! thrown out. ill very small proportions ; and although
the ratio .between the serum awl dot is diminished, yet the decrease
ill the water tmore than counterbalances
the loss which the 'albumen
sustains.
Salu of the,·Blnod and Sennu, On this point our results 'have far
from accorded with those obtained hy Dr. O'Shilnghnessy;
and upon
which so much stress has been frequently laid; we will therefore
IIwell a short time to consider the facts which have been elicited.
Beequerel and Hodier found that the maximum amount of soluble salts in
the 1000 parts of blood was, in the male 7'4, the minimum 4'31 the
mean 5'6 parts;
in the female, maximum 7'0, minimum 6;0, and
mean (j·S parts.
We have found in our Cholera cases, that, where
the soluble salts WI'I'f) separately estimated,
they were represented
by the numbers
10'7, "!ii, Hi, Q'\r" 6·OQ. and 1)'72 parts in
the 1000 parts of blood; ('very number oxcooding the menn, and many
the maximums obtained by Becquerel and Rodier from the healthy

when

~p,1.i~M

b{'th~
,me'zitIy made, and see how far they. scoord. ,with -those
w.Q.ic,h'~~~4IlrW:>:iPthe
first part of our paper,
."
.,...'
i1??!Y~ffi, ,R9,ndi.tW,7~oj Cholera Blood. As far as thig,p:tilliIt is concW:~~,.
. ,j;e~l1t pbseI"(~~io:us agree with those formerIY'lll\J.doi"and"
it@jRl\S~~fiJrH~,
tbe. commencemen~ of the di~eaBe~t:bis .fluid ,becomeS'
more tenacious, of It darker colour, WIth less diSpositlOn to coagulate,'
avPt ~ff~~PC,
gravity.is very greatly increased, It will he found by
r~terePcr?J~ ~,,~\M,8, giving the results of Becquerel and Hodier's examinatipqwt,JJle
blood of men and women, that the maximum specific
gravjty llH~e,~ale is 1062, in the female 1060. Now, in our Cholera
Cl¥.l~~i~~Y,I!JOW1q tlie specific gravity in adult males to be. in round
~gfP~e.~,,)~1}~ltWl4,,1
and infe~ale81068,
1074, and 1076; also,
lO~lf~~~
,p:p.Q.,erten years of age, In whom the blood prohably has a
specifili gmyjty not exceeding 1045, we have found it Il.S high Il.S 1076
in olle,~e.
and in the second it was doubtless even higher (for it contaillec1.lp,ote:~pJjd matter), although, the small quant.ityof the blood did
notallpW,~t tp,J!!l,~uraMy
determined.
We have thus proved, that,
.in\C~pJ~{~JPTPRtl.n.y.
.•QfihahlPtOd~ greatly:altered.
.
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~~~:t
by,mysel£I{Ol'lIt.hEi':pu1po$e,(of ,coiiparison)loll~84
!pImiS,,8D<l
ini,13eaquereLand
Rodier1si.tabie;; when estimated, 6nidroG, pa.r.tsof
i\Iirom about 6,.t0",8iJpal'ts~ 'i, In. the serum of. .Oholera, ,w.eo'bserve '
8i;C~&nd, '/!48 parts; in neither case less than the mean of,:qumero~
1LIidy.ea.Jofl! healtlijl,s-e~lJl)iihdi
lit" should, be ,bbrne,.iil,·~d-,
,that,
W¥~&~~cifi6
gmVity'ror ',lie fiuilll-a.shigh, '~ni'tlieiinC!6asa;ofi,the·
a1~JKas'-;'happ6Wf"iD:;
Icholera,- , the:,e~mation"df,thesilltsrdli
:the
1.Qo:Qf~;..t....lAf6'M'lbWoxrIli1bod: ,as~el:t,
oorJ(oot,(fol' lWe;!i~OUld!ll'8.tliel'L
'~i.,m~~~rigi1betwi3en!.thahwat8T..ail.~t!OlnbI6'~1~1(i,~~~,1aj
~:t~dm,our~experiIPentB;tthe,am()~tii.o!.sil.lts.~mafuadJ'tm~g.
~as"8UpjlOsed
"bfIDr: orShaughnessYif :willilb~·lfoimd·always
~~M;
jdltp!i'W' mnoU8rttd ; iremRl'k: !the ;composition, of ,the'lblood :in
a"ee.f~Llril'l
.,t)t6:-. subjljots ; were i children ; under ten' years of age,
in.;~hchh,'tblLdiSe,8.s&!prO'lred"1'apidly.fatAL .In bothspecimens
of blood"
th$:8dlubl~saltB rWElreJv-atry greatly increased; .in that from. the younger
~oI!e
'1lll8J!ly 'twice the 'amount found in health.
I .shculd '
hrieiihMn almost inclined to doubt the accuraoy of these analyses,as.
they~_eimatle
on: very small quantities of blood, hut on looking.into
my.note book.ievery step appears to have been correctly performed; and,
to confirm; ,tl},eir accuracy., the third analysis made on ..the top portion
~,fdlle~~
m~h. mere ,fluiq.being
used· in theioper,a!ion).ahewed,
;8.:.
~~ri9:iirer88S6;O{)these
salts, due 1;0<, .,t4e "presence .of la, ;larger,
q~D£s8iumdrl!ai'giv&n,weight
of blood .. It would -have been ex·
tremel" .mt6reating. to .haveknown the composition of the stools passed
by;,lilieSllichildren!, ito have ·seen whether or not the ratio' between the
water endrsoluble .salts was increased, . In Dr. Parkes' pllperon INTEs·
TtNAL,DtSOHAM:lo:s!iN'GHOL"ERA
(London. Journal of Medwine;No.lI,)
it will ,bec-'observed; that the stoole passed by children.. 10 ,andU tyears
of ·ag~yoonl:.alinoo. 1& thellGOOparts
a smaller amount -of 1 the ;salts"than
th08~c&o~BttHy.adult8,j
l and it is possible ·tpa.t ithere,may,exi.~t
some
diff~jin,dqf.ftmd8io£f8Ctic:in
of the poison ,in! child~enl~ adults :: a'
~rin:~DluJ'1i!fmpto1ris
roertainly'does .exist:..'I!' :.".i .,.) n.,iT·' ",': ';,;'
" Ifl·Jia:8 :beeolnoticedl in-the cases now referred: to,'BBiweHas' in those
spoken Gf I in. ,part. r.·.that! .the blood often became neutral; in.some.cnsee
evenacid. t : :DII- O!Shaugbnessy considered thls' as depending on the blood
Iosing-its earbonate «'-soda, to the presence of which its .normal alkaline
roo.otibnw8.SIref.errBi.., At,the present time, however, the existence ofthis
saJ~usen.lia:healthy,blood;;'
is denied by many; ·and certainly many of
the;ip:wpertie8Ilof),~,.seruro,
formerly ascribed to it, depend' on the
tribasie.poosphate
of-soda, which, when it contains two atoms of fixed
basel ,possesses ·an :alkaline reaction, and has the power of holding carbonio .acid in solution.
·That this alkaline salt is not deficient, even
when the blood shews-a, decided acid reaction, was clearly proved by
olUi,frnding' that the BBh from such blood or serum exhibited alkaline
p~esiiqmUi as8~ng.a8thati'obtil.inedfromthese
fluids in health.
. ,Thai nature of. tbe-eeid which existed in -such blood was not made
out ; :butit,oortainly
we.s .not volatile.
Though we have found no diminutionof the salts :in.t,he blood of Cholern patients, yet, of necessity, tho
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totiUj~>ip.
the'sys!fm must be decidedly lessened,·JJut sc.also is .
~'~':ofl'theth1God~I'l"
." ,:11;)',: ,!.f';, ,:tr,(.)'i},,'j /iJ.';"';!Ij ••. ::••;.:
,rBnii:~j\Jc-was',stated':in
our :lb:st part; tliat'lml81baa
,beendeteeted;'
in-the baood and 'oilier fluids in Cholers e .but in enost.eesea its amount
was 'Dot. estimated,
and no relation between .the quantity of this
prinoiple and the stage or intensity of the disease observed: to this
point we paid some attention, and I think that the results obtained will
prove interesting.
In Cases II andIIl~Tooting
ehildren), nourea WI!8
found; and certainly it did not exist in the blood to any large extent. '
Still, from: the small amount of blood examined, a quantity greater than
in,;health.might
.have. escaped discovery ~and that such-wasr the. case; we
hiveisomeeVidence:
in the. mcreBBed· amountof.'lltio.acid,.
whicb:"wbeo'
suspenBiOli'-of:;.the urinary excretion takesplaoo,-is,iound"mMries8,in'
the' blood' along with the urea, and can be more .easily -diseovered, not
being so liable to suffer deeomposition;
still the urea was-not in large
excess. In-these cases, death took place during the stage of-collapse. In
Case nrit 'Will be also observed that no urea was found, .but Dr. Parkes
remarks, that it' may have been present in small quantities,
but cert&nlY'flot in large excess. The blood in Case IV was not examined for
this principle.
In Case v, urea was sought for twice ; first, when the
patient' WBBin It state of partial collapse, next, in the blood obtained
from the large vessels niter death; and it will be seen, that in the collapsestage (not intense) 1000 parts of blood contained 0'88 part of urea :
a£wr .death (par.tialr,eactlon .having taken place); ,as 11I1u.cthl a$ iO'~part
wBlf,cound1inthe,same
quantity of blood. In Oass8J:i1where. tha':bJoOd.
w~ taken after death, the yatient having had partial, reaction,' and then .
becoming vscmi-cornatoee, 0.65 part of urea was -obtained' from the
1000 parts of blood; and, lastly, in Case vrr, where reaction had
heenrestored,
and the patient was suffering considerably from head
symptoms and fever, the 1000 parts of the serum of the blood taken during life, :yielded 1'14 parts of urea.
So we find that the-urea gradually
increas~'.in
-amount, from the cold stage to that ~f tfebrilereeoeion:
The.explanation
of this phenomenon is, I think;:exceedinglyaimple;
for Vshoold ;imagirie, that in intense and sudden' rcollspse, <not'only. is
the function of the urinary excreting organ diurinished-or suppeeesed;
but-also the 'vital metamorphoses,
and therefore the' formation of urea,
are. likewise· nearly suspended.
This would uccountrfor
the small
amount usually found in the collapse, and probably. 'the· quantity varies
inversely with the intensity of this state; but when partial -reaction
ensues, .and the vital changes take place with greater activity, should
the function of the kidneys not be at the same time restored. urea must
accumulate in the blood, and the amount must depend on the degree of
the reaction (febrile or not), and the extent of suppression of the urinary
secretion.
This view is oertainly supported by the results which have
been as yet obtained, not only recently by ourselves. but also in tile
former epidemic by Dr. O'Shaughnessy
and others.
'.:,'!,,:. " .
CONOLUSIONS.
.;1
,. In comparing the recent analyseswith
those given. in the first part
of the paper, it win he seen, that 11..'1 far as concerns the physical pro:.
perties of the Mood. the diminished amount. of water, and the consequent
increase oCthe solid portion, also the high specific gravity of the
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less allta.lin6i bur, o1Vnjoonolusion8
agree with those previously. mads.; and. ,tlierafore;' that conclu.. 1; 2, and 3, before gi~.ar:~.Jh.us
fal!'llonfirmed. '.Withregard
to.(4)and (5), concerning the salUl8J:iaurea,our
conclusi01lB'lJJ.ust:be·;~/.:,t~W~ inpholera,,~~,:~ne, c~nsti.tu~~d
th.61~lotJa~~only

sometimes.exlst,ev.enm,-mcreaseli"propor_

. 'tlpi1,:'.oo

that the diminution ofIta alkaline reaction is.not·due-to
the
Ioss of, salts, but to .the impeded excretion of organic acids,. which are
constantly 'being formed in the system.
.
"":·IS. That urea usually exists in increased quantities in Chole-ra blood,
but that the amount differs considerably in the different stages of the
but small in quantityin
the ~inte~e.: .stage,p,f\;,CQilapse,
i.v.~I4:eac~~·"tln,d
.
'}"
,..~- '" ~~,"t.,
.•---
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",.uo~;.;lve,.a1udL ·ha.v6,,uttfIe idiffioulty

iitsolving
pronrem proposed in .the early part of our paper-"
Given a specim~'ofb)ood,
to determine whether it is derived from a patient suffering
. from, Cholera." For it will be seen, from the several conclusions we have
dra.wu,that
in this disease the blood undergoes changes, not observed
iJl;anyother morbid state of the system; and should a specimen of blood
,Qe,fuund.:possessing
the characters described under the conclusions I,
-2,;.;:8.Ild ,3, (Part J)" no doubt. can be entertained as to its being derived
from '0., Cholera patient;
and we can determine, to a certain extent, the
stage of .the disease, by examining it, with regard to the points in conelusionb,
(part·H).,.
. There are certain points, with regard to the pathology and therapeu:~,qfMa;,diseaSe,,,:which.
the consideration of the results of thecberni·Qal.:jeMmination of the blood and other fluids naturally suggest to the
mind.
In the first place. it would appear that the Cholera poison,
when introduced into the blood in sufficient quantities, causes an intense
exosmotic action of the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, at the
same time destroying its endosmotic power. The blood therefore being
deprived of a. certain amount of water and salts, by the intestinal evacu~~~d.,.·:Dot
possessing the power of. regaining,thesarbY'a:bso1ption
k9ln~~·at.omaeh,:becomes
altered in the manner we'ho.voJsoon;,and ill
_uitedfor circulation in the extreme vessels; thereby giving rise:W.8up.pression of the various excreting functions.. by which, in.turn'it~8J ren.'dered impure.
But a question now arises, is this condition of blood
essential, and cannot the stage of collapse be induced by the direct
influence of the poison? There are certain cases known by the name of
co Cholera Sicca", .which would seem to favour this latter view; but from
what I can ascertain, no analyses of blood have been made in such, and
as far as my own experience goes, the amount of intestinal evacuations
i~any case .is by no means "an indication of the extent to which the
blood .haabeooms altered.
This is also well shown -by the condition of
the-blood in severe, bilious dinrrhrea, in which. it'! spccifle gravity RPpears to remain unaltered, the endosmotic or ahsorbing power probably
remaining entire.
Supposing this latter property entirely suspended, it
wouldrequire
but Iittle-amount-of
intestinal evacuation to cause this
coDdition"ofbloodo; the 1088;of water by the skin and lungs would alone

seon-produoeit:
and thnt this power is sometimes l08t will lie seen m
examining-Case
5 ('VOl'tH), in which, although many gallons of water
were taken into the stomach, the blood still continued to increase in
specific gravit~·.
( ;Asauming that such a condition of inte6tina:l iI'nuoous membrane exists
in <.1holern, it gives us hut little hopes of effeetingrmuch
by remedies
administered
hr the mouth, during the collapse: and experience has
shown us, that very little confidence can be placed in them.
The saline
drinks, recommended by Dr. Stevens, must here fail, as even water is
unable to be absorbed,
This led to the method of injection of saline
fluids into the veins: and certainly it appears that, even in the most
~).tase.()fcollap8e,
pasients tmijl'dor Q·tim&jlioo;t't!StOredby tbeilI
emplo.yment. Unfortunately, howeven-the 'inipro~men:tI;lias;lifn"m~
cases, 'proved but temporary;
but still enough has been:i'8een;~!to'Ca~;
many'wi:think
that their use is strongly called IfOT. ',;/SltoUldth6y.b.o
ever again employed, I think that more attentionshciuldioo'.paid,
both
to the nature and quantity of the salts contained in the fluid, than has
hitherto been done; and a solution should be employed whose compositionresembles,
as much as possible, the portion of the blood which has
been lost.
One would be apt to think, that the blood could not beae
with impunity a considerable quantity of carbonate of :eoda in place" or
the .phosphate; yet such a substitution, I believe.rhss-geeerallybeen'
made. ' May not the use of improper fluids have been In''piiit the cause:
of the truth of the remark quoted by Dr. Watson, in his Lectures oil'
the Pract.ice of Medicine, that, •. However it might be with :pigs and
herrings, salting a putien t ill Cholera was not always tlte :se.me thiug as

curing; .him. "

,,;,;" .'

. '.:

Might not some agent be injected, which would tend to prevent ~
exosmotic action of the intestines?
Certain bodies, possessing such a
power on membranes, have been. found.
When reaction takea.plaee,
and the watery portion of the blood becomes restored, it would then
seem rational to employ driuks containing small quantities of the salta:
for it does not seem improbable, that the saline deficiency, which must
then occur, unless supplied, may tend to prevent the -dueaetion of the
kidneys .and. other' excreting organs.
At this time a~ol other '~medi~tt
as calomel, etc., should be given, with the intentiou <.)f; restoring the'
exoretions.»
',I,
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By SAMUEL SOLLY, E.~, F,R.S .• Senior Ailsis!nnt.Surgeon 10 St. Thomas'e Hoopital, etc.

THE various aspects which Syphilis presents in its primary and
secondary phenomena, 11IIcl the way in which those aspects are modified
by the action of medicines, have given rise to the most contradictory
systems of treatment.
It may be safely affirmed, that there is no
subject,·.in the whole range of surgical pathology, on which surgeons
are less agreed, than Oil the treatment of syphilis.
The true Hunterian
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